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WORLD & NATION
AIDS orphans Africans
By Bronwen Dachs
Catholic News Service
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - African
church officials noted their concern at
the growing number of households headed by children as AIDS spreads at "an
alarming rate" through the continent.
Not only has AIDS killed many millions
of Africans, but it has halted development
on the continent, the secretaries-general
of regional and national bishops' conferences in Africa said in a press statement
after a Nov. 26-Dec. 1 meeting in Cape
Town.

The secretaries-general met under the
umbrella of the Symposium of Episcopal
Reuters/CNS

The father of Israeli soldier Nir Heftzadi, slain in a Palestinian suicide bombing,
weeps at his son's funeral at the Herzel Military Cemetery in Jerusalem Dec. 2 .

Conferences of Africa and Madagascar to
discuss a theological and pastoral response to AIDS in Africa.
Households headed by children "are
becoming all too common," they said,
noting that this results in an increase in
child labor and die loss of family values.
"The local church communities and individual Christian families are called to
open their hearts and doors and become
more and more part of die family of die
AIDS orphans and odier vulnerable children," the statement said.
AIDS "contributes to widening die gap
between rich and poor," the statement
said, noting that the disease is "dierefore
undermining social and economic security and has resulted in unprecedented
trauma to millions of people."

Vatican mill collect donations
for victims of terrorism, war
By J o h n N o r t o n
Catholic N e w s Service

VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II
said he hoped a churchwide day of fasting in December and an interreligious
summit in January would help cool down
the international situation, marked by
-multiple wars.
Meanwhile, the Vatican announced it
was collecting donations that on Christmas Day the pope would allocate to victims of terrorism and war.
Speaking Dec. 2 to pilgrims in St. Peter's Square during a midday blessing, the
pope noted the day's liturgy contained
Isaiah's Old Testament prophecy that the
nations "shall beat their swords into plowshares" and renounce warfare.
"These words contain a promise of
peace that is more urgent than ever for
jtiumanityjj3d, j n particular, for the Holy
Land, from where even today, unfortunately, sorrowful and worrying news
reaches us," he said.
The pope was referring to a series of
Palestinian suicide bombings Dec. 1-2
that killed at least 28 people and wound-

ed hundreds of others.
"May the words of the prophet Isaiah
inspire the minds and hearts of believers
and people of good will, so that the day of
fasting D e c . 14 a n d t h e e n c o u n t e r w i t h
representatives o f world religions in As-

sisi (Italy) Jan. 24 helps create a more relaxed and mutually concerned climate in
the world," he said.
When he announced the day of fasting,
the pope said he hoped Christians would
find ways to transform their sacrifice into contributions for the needy.
The Vatican announced Dec. 1 that
participants in the fasting day could wire
their contributions to a specially designated bank account in Italy.
"The offerings collected will be allocated by the pope on Christmas Day to
those victims of the consequence of terrorism and war who risk being forgotten
now that the major emergency has
passed," the Vatican said.
Contributions to the papal fund can be
wired to Banca di Roma, ABI 3002 CAB
5008, Branch "Roma 204," account number 101010, "Pro Digiuno 14 Dicembre,"
using the name code "SWIFT: BROMIT."

Announcements

Help W a n t e d

Help W a n t e d

ADOPTIONS
The Catholic
Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain
a list of agencies that serve
birth mothers and adoptive
•parents? call 716-328-4340.

SOCIAL WORKER/MSW
Residential Treatment agency
for adolescents. Ideal candidates
will possess two years

NANNY: FULL TIME in our
home near Highland Park for
our infant. Flexible hours
possible. Loving, experienced
non-smoker necessary. 4 6 1 4282;

Agencies

wishing

to be

included on this list may send
information to the Catholic
Courier.
.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: to
deliver MEALS O N WHEELS
at lunchtime. All areas. Very
rewarding. Can you help?
716/787-8326.

experience in individual, group

and family therapy. Position
requires MSW or related clinical

COOK/GROCERY SHOPPER

MS degree and valid NYS
driver's license. Resume to:

residence. 5 priests. 15 hrs.
per week. $8-$10/hour. Drivers

St Joseph's Villa,

license and car necessary.

3300 Dewey Ave.,
Rochester, NY 14616

^^vULA

tor Roman Catholic priests'

Please call Father Chase
at 381-4200, ext. 224
EOE

of Rochester

Miscellaneous
Help Wanted

INTERIM VICE PRINCIPAL
(duration of current school year)
- N Y S Administrative
certification required
and experience
in Catholic Secondary
Education a plus.

DESALES CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL
9 0 Pulteney St.,
G e n e v a , NY 14456
P h o n e 315-789-5111
or Fax 3 1 5 - 7 8 9 - 8 2 3 0

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SPECIALIST
(Part-Tune)
Pastoral Center
Seeking applicants to assist
in the day to day accounts
payable function with
specific responsibilities for
Monroe County Catholic
Schools invoice processing
and check preparation.
Send cover letter
and resume to:
Barbara Pedeville,
1150 Buffalo Road,
Rochester, NY 14624
or e-mail to
Pedeville@dor.org.

KEYBOARD: OPTIMUS CONCERTMATE - $75; ladies bowling ball - free. Call 256-0366.

I n d e p e n d e n t Living

Penfield 3 8 8 - 7 6 6 3
Greece 8 6 5 - 0 6 8 0
rochesterindependentliving.com

with t h e international b o d i e s a n d pharmaceuticals o n b e h a l f o f t h e church o n

African continent," it said.

Pontiff promises prayer, support
B C* dvWoode
'
/^.u i- XT c n •
Catholic News Service
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul U
promised die millions of people suffering
from AIDS in die world diat die Cadiolic
Church prays for them, will help them
and supports die search for a cure.
"Dear brothers and sisters ill with
AIDS, do not think you are alone. The
pope is near to you with affection and
supports you in your difficult journey,"
the pope said Dec. 1, the U.N .-declared
World AIDS Day.
Pope John Paul made his remarks during a Vatican meeting of Catholics who
volunteer in various areas of health care.

Carpet & Floor

Quick-Dry

*** ^ r e m a r ' t s about World AIDS Day,
die pope said, "Following die example of
/-a. • » »i_ u u
-J
•.
»
Christ, the church considers assistance to
die suffering a fundamental .component
of its mission and feels personally challenged by this new sphere of human suffering."
Pope John Paul said Catholic health
professionals and volunteers' are entrusted with die task of helping tiiose who are
in pain experience die love and consolation of Christ.
Even in countries widi die best medical
care and government-supported social
services, volunteers are needed to give a
soul to services for the sick, die disabled
and the dying, he said.

Home improvement

Painting & Wallcovering
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716/6634)827.

« *

^ * ^ 'Price includes
deep vacuuming, pre-treatment,
deodorizing and soli retardant

We clean upholstery also!

482-3896

CeilingRepair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED
CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only
$59! Water damaged, stained,
poorly textured/swirled ceilings
repaired,
re-textured,
repainted, or made flat again. Any
size drywall/plaster wall repairs. No job too small.

716/392-5076.

M o v i n g & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
BigorSmoU, We do thtm Alt!

47*«610/4714357
Discover an elegant new option
In Retirement Living. Call to
schedule a private showing

The church "needs to address the place
of women and children in society, particularly as diey are the most affected by die
pandemic," die statement said.
"Some men in Africa hide behind culture in dieir degradation of women," it
said, noting that "men must be encouraged to respect women and to acknowledge dieh" major role in society."
An overwhelming number of children
have been orphaned by AIDS on die continent, die secretaries-general said.
"The number of street children and
child dropouts are growing at an alarming
rate," diey said, noting diat "this has contributed to the increase in crime."
"The church must take a leading role
in fighting AIDS at all levels" in order to
fulfill its "role of being die voice of die
voiceless and hope for Africa," die secretaries-general said.
They called on die church to become
"a true family of God characterized by solidarity, empathy and compassion." •
Church leaders should "teach dieir followers dirough action" and "come up
widi concrete programs diat focus on sexual health education, behavior change
and HIV/AIDS counseling in order to
link prevention with care and support,"
die statement said.
The bishops' secretariat should "take
up die role of advocacy and networking

23 Arlington St Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT»9657

HOME REPAIR
SERVICES

AL

windows.

treatments

walls

Gutters

repaired

Plaster Restoration
| Wallpapering Painting

Interior Decorating
PANES:

Interior

/cleaned. All types
home
repairs. Small jobs welcome.
Certified. 392-4435,323-2876.

392-3248
window

JR.:

Basement

repaired/painted. W e t basements
insulated
cellar

a n d siding
• 2 5 years e x p e r i e n c e
• fully Insured

GREAT

MEYVIS,

painting.

• Interiors/exteriors
• specializing In roofing

Custom

Free Estimates

and

716-482-3243 • 716-703-8245

accessories for your home.
Hunter Douglas Dealer. Call
671-7183.

Terry & Nina McCultough
A Couple That Care

Classifieds
get the job done!
To place a classified ad

9

Happy
Holidays

CALL JOYCE

585.328.4340

